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E a s t l a n d
By Virgil E. Moore

Add the woman’s touch and 
what do you have? From the looks 
of things the Kastland post office 
will have a new look that most ev
eryone will like. Mrs. Art John
son, postmaster, has recently had 
a narrow flower bed dug around
the post office grounds alu| Wl||
plant periwinkles around the en
tire yard.

— vein—
Marene took us on a tour 

through the post office and we fi
nally got to see the back o f Box 
29. She pointed out the new light
ing facilities and we even got to 
look in a box and find out what 
al^F 5 cheeping is that yon al- 
w A  ^ r  in the 1*0 about this 
tinfc^ guessed right. It’s baby 
chicluTV^

■ v m —
Have you noticed the sign at 

Carl Johnson's. It reads, “ This is 
a non-profit organization. It 
wasn’t planned to be, but it just 
worked out that way."

— vein—
Saw Johnny Aaron and I.on 

Townsend over in front o f the 
north side barber shop showing 
o ff  an 8*4 pound yellow rat. Nei
ther one would give a truthful re
port on where they got the fish. 
Townsend said he pulled it out of 
a bar ditch.

— n n —
We have been meaning to give 

our thanks to the Irish Drilling 
Co. for their help in gathering oil 
aews for The Telegram. They 
have made their oil reports for 
the area available, which includes 
every new well drilled in the East- 
land County area.

— vem—
Understand Rev. V. I.. Bell was 

winner o f the quilt given away by 
the Stewardess Beard o f the 
Smith Chapel, AME Church.

And we never did thank the 
Colored Pythian sisters for that 
barbecued chicken they brought 
us during the time they were hav- • 
ing their benefit to raise money 
to go to the Grand I.edge meeting. I 
Think they were trying to fatten ' 
us up.

—

Understand Eastland has a new | 
chain letter, in circulation. Instead 
o f sending money to the name on 
top of the list, vou are to send 
your “ old lady.”  The letter reasons 
that when your name cornea to the 
top you will receive something 
like half a million women, “ one of 
which you should be able to get 
along with.”

—vem—
We have been reading Ed T. 

Cox’s “ History of Kastland Coun
ty”  and have learned a lot about 
the county that we didn’ t know. 
If you haven’t road the book yet, 
you should.

Hospital Rooms To Be 
Built With Ford Money

Check For Half O f  
Money Has Arrived

SOUTH OF THE BORDER—Students and faculty of hanger junior College who recent
ly took an early vacation south of the border—down Mexico way, in Monterrey—pose 
for a Mexican photographer during their stay at one of the city's hotels. (S^e story 
inside).

Former Resident {SENATOR AIKIN WILL ADDRESS
LIONS AND ROTARIANS HERE

Sen. A. M. Aikln Jr., candidate jin regard to his candidacy for 
for Lieutenant Governor of Tex- ! Lieutenant Governor, but will talk 
as, w ill address a joint meeting o f more on a number o f amendments

that will be presented to the voters 
o f Texas in the coming election. 
Senator Aikin is interested in sev
eral o f  these amendments and is 
expected to discuss them fully.

Hanson Excels 
In Tarleton

Oi Olden, Mis. 
DaHern, Dies

Funeral services were held in 
Goree and graveside rite- in the 
Lingleville cemetery for Mrs. 
Jane Itaffern Saturday morning 
at 10 o'clock.

Mrs. Daffern, who lived in Old
en from 1040 until 1054, was 
known by her friends as Aunt 
Jane. She was preceded in death 
by her husband one month and 
six days.

Mis. Daffern lived in Goree 
with her daughter Mrs. Pearl 
I’arks at the time o f her death and 
was 86 years old.

Surviv ors include one daugh
ter, Mrs. Parks, three son*. K- L. 
o f Healdton, Oklahoma, l!. Y. of 
Moenster nnd K V. of California 
Also 1:1 grandchildren, 21 great
grandchildren nnd one great- 
great-grandchild.

Southerly Winds 
Push Showers 

Into County Area
Southerly winds were expected 

to trigger showers through this 
area Saturday afternoon.

Clouds blowing in from t h e  
Gulf Coast were depositing mois
ture in San Antonio and South 
Texas Friday afternoon.

The light showers were expect
ed to be pushed into this area by 
the winds.

the Kastland Lions Club and the 
Kastland Rotary Club at a lunch
eon next Tuesday in Fellowship 
Hall at the First Methodist 
Church.

The Rotary Club will not 
meat Monday, according to 
president Mark Hanna, but 
will meet Tuesday with Ilia 
Lions, instead.
Senator ATcin, a Paris, Texas, 

banker, wa- fir-t elected to the [ ffm  J  n je  _ 
House of Representatives in 1932 ^ 1 ^ 0 0 ?  1 * 1 0 0 1  
and served two terms, 1932-1936, f 
before being elected to the Senate 
where he has served for the past IS! j Despite J. D. 
vears, for a total o f  2:1 yenrs in winning events,
.ill.

Uunson's
Arlington

three
State

At one time or another he has 
been ebiarman o f every important 
committee in Austin, including 
chairmanship o f the Finance and 
State Affairs Committees and the 
Committee on Education. He was 
President Pro Tf inpore o f the 
’senate in 1943 and was Acting 
Governor for 14 days during that 
time. During one o f his tenures ns 
Acting Governor he declared Mar
tial Law in B"aumont to prevent 
a race riot and received much ae- 
i Inim for his action.

As Chairman o f  Committee on 
Education fer many years, and as 
ro-au'hor o f the Gilmer - Aikin 
I aws, Senator Aikin is said by 
many to have done more for the

And we have heard from a few 
old timers too. Still would like to 
get the names o f more o f you, 
however.

— vem—
Someone was showing u* some 

old money the other day and we 
got kinda interested in it. Wonder 
who has the oldest United States 
coin jn the Eastland area’  We 

would be kinda interest- 
out, so if you will 

bnng ■- pld coins down so wc
can arm and get « list o f 
then* w# will have a liTHo contest 
o f  ft jr own. Yon get to keep vour 
money, we would be afraid to, so 
you have nothing to lose. To 
make it interesting, let’s sav the 
person who brings in the oldest 
coin bv Mnv 1 "Ct* a monogram 
med hox of stationery.

— vem ■
Understand that the date for 

the Regional II hand rontests ha-' 
been set for April °8. The Fast 
land High bend will nartVinate 
according to Bandmaster Howard 
Gill.

— vvm—
And sneakier o f  the band. See 

bv the Band Boosters' calendar 
that Sntnrdnv was Dan and Don 
Jobe's blrtMay *l»o celebratm0. 

Fiend R Nicholas. Sundnv
will he Pernicc Dugham's year-old
er day.

— vvm—
We were up to ace Uocle Charlie 

McCoy and are n'eased to report 
he is feelino a lot hotter Unr]e 
Charlie h»s been nerhans the h-sr 
customer The Telegram has had 
in the time we have been associat
ed with the naper He has never to 
our knowledge failed to come bv 
and nick up his naper, excent dur
ing his present Illness,- and he h"« 
arranged for the boy to carry the 
paper to him now.

Those fishing holes are waiting 
for you Charlie. Better hurry un 
before someone catches them all.

That’s about it for now. See
you in church Sunday nnd bnck 
here again Tuesday.

| College nosed three other teams at 
I Stephenville Thursday in a four- 
I way track meet at Tarleton State 
College.

Arlington amassed 4(1 points in
n o  p  a { I  ''laze s*iiair» » omnmiees anu me . annexing the meet.
M O V  r u s n  d n o w e r s  Committee on Education. He wa [ Hanson, who was the high indi-— " — D maw . J I n •» 4 I (.. ., - U. . .M n g t 1 . n I ■] I , , • | , M 1viduul point-maker, with 17 ‘ z 

points, was first in the 100-vard 
dash with 9.7: first in the high 
hurdles with 15.fi; first in the low 
hurdles with 15.6; third in the 
shot put, and ran on the 440-yard 
relay team.

TCU freshmen barely edged 
Tarleton State, 39-38'a for sec
ond place. Ranger, despite Han
son’s effort, finished fourth with 
28 'a points. Cisco, who was sche-

_  doled to compete in the meet, did
Temperatures were expected to advancement of education in Tex- not participate 

continue II warm up during the as than any other living man. I 441,.yard dash 1. Neil Wilcox, 
vM*ok«'n«l with a hijch o f 8ft, the In his spooch hero before the « Arlington State* 2 Lafayette 
highest in four days, forecast Sun Lion* and the Rotarians, Senator Heath, Tar,eton State; 3. Sutton 
day. Low tonight will be about 50. Aikin is not expected to say much Alii. on. TCU freshmen; 4. Calvin

Lee, Arlington State, 50.6.
’ 100-yard dash-— 1. J. D. Hanson, 
Ranger; 2. Robert Fisehel, Arlin- 
ton S(ate; 3. Joe Flood, Tarleton 
State; 4. Bennie Warren, Tarle
ton State—9.7.

Mile run— 1. Paul Faulk, Arl
ington State; 2. Joe Douglas, TCU 
Freshmen; 3. Gene Hays, Arling
ton State; 4. James Myden, Arling
ton State:— 4:42.1 seconds.

Shot put— 1. John Cantrell, TCU 
Frcshmerf; 2. Don Smith, Arling
ton State; 3. J. D, Hanson, Rang
er; 4. Theon Thedford, Tarleton 
State— 45-10 'y .

High jump— 1. John Hill, TCU 
F osh'nen; 2. (3 way tie) Weldon 
Curb-), Ranger; Marshall Parham, 
Tarleton State; John Cantietl, 
TCU Freshmen. -5-10.

120-ynr I high hirdles— 1. J D. 
Hanson, Ranger; 2. Don Casselber
ry, Tarleton .*iite; 3. Bob Maynos, 
Arlington State; 4. Don Mitchell, 
Ranger— 15.6.

220-yard dash— 1. Robert Fi- 
l Continued on Pace Two)

j The Kastland Memorial Hos
pital announced today that it 
has received a check for $,5000 

j f  om The Ford Foundation, half 
| o f it* share of the Foundation’s 
$200,000,000 grant program to a - 
»i*t the nation's 3500 voluntary, 
nonprofit hospitals to improve 
and extend their services. The 

. balance o f  the gift is expected to 
; be paid next year.

Under the terms o f the grant, 
final decision as to the use o f the 
money is left to the hospital'.- gov

erning board. The only condition 
inado by the Youndation in its 

j  original announcement o f the 
grant program last December t2, 
was that the funds could not be 

I used for repaying past obligations 
j or "operating expenses for ser

vices currently being performed 
i by hospitals.”

Milton Fullvn. chairman of 
the Hospital Board, said that 
in making formal application 
for the grant, it had inform
ed the Foundation of possihla 
usva of the money. Additional 
patient rooms will he added. 
The flexibility of the grant was 

| inrficSted in the Foundation an
nouncement which permitted the 

j hospital to use its gift in any area 
i o f  hospital service, including, for 
I example, attainment o f accredita- 
j tion, disaster planning, mental ill- 
| ness, prematurity, rehabilitation, 
handicapped children, preventive 
or diagnostic services, outpatient 

| care, or any other area which in 
| the opinion o f the hospital’ s gov- 
ertURK board would best serve its 

j community.
The ways in which this goal 

I could be reached were stated as 
improvement o f or addition to fa
cilities or services, additions to or 

(training of personnel, or conduct- 
I ing research.

Fullen hailed the gift as “ one 
o f the greatest votes o f confi
dence ever placed in our volun
tary hospital system. It now be
comes our duty to see that this 
money is put to the best possible 

i use for the benefit o f our people.
| “ The modern hospital is a tre

mendously complex center of 
health services. Its responsibility 
is to keep pace with medical ci- 
ence so that the accomplishments 
of the scientists are translated in
to patient care. The financial 
pioblems of hospitals have grown 
particularly acute during the past 
decade. It has become increasing
ly difficult to find the funds to 
r.’ prove and extend our services' 

to the extent possible in the light 
o f our pre-eut knowledge. The 
Ford gift permits us to do things 
which we undoubtedly could not 
have done without the Founda
tion’s generosity.”

The Kastland Hospital wa- the 
only hospital in the county to re
ceive a grand from the Founda
tion.

Members of the Hospital Board 
I are Fallen, Tom Wilson, Hilly 
j Frost, Horace Horton, Hood Icing, 
I Frank Sayre, Frank Crowell, M s. 

Samuel Butler and Bill Hoffman.
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Eastland County Commissioners 
will hold their regular fourth 
Monday meeting here Monday in 
the Commissioners courtroom.

Several Eastland policemen are 
expected to attend the FBI law- 
enforcement school in Abilene 
Tuesilav?"

Mr. ami Mrs. H. M. (Johnny)
; Mart loft Friday for Temple 
where Mrs. Hart wlfl undergo sur
gery at the Scott and W h 1 H o s -  

i pital.

' The Senior hobo party will be 
I at Mrs. Wayne Caton’s house.

| Eastland’s rainfall Saturday 
: was listed as a trace. Heavy clouds 
were still overhead at noon, how- 

i ever, and hopes were still high.

MILTON FULLEN 
praises Ford gift

Don Pierson’s 
Grandmother 
Dies Thursday

Funeral services for Mrs. Wal
ter Jennings, 82, pioneer Abilene 
re-.dent, and grandmother o f Don 
Pierson of Kastland, were held 
Friday afternoon at 4 p.m. in the 
St. Paul Methodist Church, with 
Dr. Karl G. Hamlett, pastor, o ffi
ciating.

Mis. Jennings, who died at her 
home Thursday afternoon at 3 
p.m. after suffering a heart at
tack, was the w ife of Walter Jen
nings, who died in July o f 195a. 
Mr Jennings wa-' prominent busi
nessman U) thy> arfta,.

Mrs. Jennings, who had been in 
ill health for three years, was 
prominent in church and women’s 
work club circles before her 
health failed.

Burial was in Masonic Ceme
tery. Survivor* besides Pierson in
clude three other grandchildren, 
I t. B°n Blankenship o f Chicago. 
III., Mrs. Rufus Grisham o f Lub
bock and Mrs. T. II. Culver Jr. o f 
Abilene.

WESTFALL, TAYLOP WINNERS 
IN LADIES GOLF TOURNAMENT

Mrs. Sallie Hill, Resident Of 
County 79 Years, Dies Friday

l
Funeral services for Mrs. Sal- Richard Smith, pastor o f the First 

lie Hill, a resident o f Eastland for Methodist Church, conducting the 
I9 years, were held Saturday a f - , r<4e*.

Mrs Hill, 88, died at the Kast- 
ltiryl Memorial Hospital F -iday. 
She was born March 12, 1868 and 
moved to Kastland County with 
her parents when she was nine 
years old.

Survivors include three sons, 
Russell ami Roscoe, both of Kast- 

| land, and Steele of Fort Worth; 
I * wo brothers. J. B. Steele o f Ok'a- 
■ homa and Dave St»ele nf Eii t- 
| land; one sister, Josie Steele Jones 

temper- nf Eastland; one grandson, James 
nd Sun-! Hill o f A r z m a ; nnd numerous 
showers nieces and nephews.

Satur- Burial was in Eastlund Ceme
tery under the direction of Ham
per Funeral Home.

’ ernoon at 3 p.m. in the Hanmner 
Funeral Home Chapel, with Rev.

t r a f f i c
EYSCHLA'

INSURANCE AGENCY
' No .Side Square 3hor>f> 1^3 

Pra idr.te the’,Vo.Tlti<jr Report

Partly cloudy with little 
ature change Saturday t 
day. Slight chance for 
Saturday afternoon. High 
day 80 and the low Saturday 
night 50. High Sunday 85.

Glenna Westfall and Ima Ruth 
Taylor were top winners in the 
one day Ladies Invitational Handl- 

i cap Golf Tournament held at the 
Lakeside Country Club Thursday.

The two Eastland women came 
out on top in the 18 hole flight 
and the nine-hole flight, respect- 
ively, out o f a field o f 28 women 
representing five area towns.

Mrs. Westfall won low gross 
honors in the 18-hole flight and 
Alice Wash o f Anson w on low net 
honors. Runner up for low gross 
score was Sue Spoon o f Coleman. 
Beth Lockhard and Erma Jones, 
both of Stephenville, tied for run
ner-up honors for low net.

In the nine-hole fi ght. Mrs. 
Taylor was low in gross score and 
Jennie Moser of Stephenville won 
low net honors. Dorothy Roach 
o f Stephenville won low gro s run
ner-up honors while Kotiise Over
by of Stephenville and Anita 
Jackson of Stamford ahared low- 
net honors

In the 18-hole flight, L ou ie  
Loudermilk of Stephenville won 
lot' putting honors with S3 putts

and Alice Wash turned in the 
longest drive o f the day .

Doris Jean Young o f Stephen
ville and Jackie Williams of Ea;t- 
land tied for low putting honors 

I in the nine-hole flight and Dorothy 
1 Roach o f Stephenville won the 
' long drive event. Mary Santos of 
I F,astla:id w on the blind bogie hole, j

A luncheon was hrld at t h e  
club house at noon with 4ll per 
sons attending. Mrs. Ed Wende of 
Cisco served the meal which con- 

Isisted of baked ham, asparagus 
| loaf, new potatoes, congealed 
' salad, chocolate cake, ice tea and 
Coffee.

An arrangement o f  flowers, do
nated by Jack Chamberlain, Sr., 
Homer Williams and Carl John
son, centered the table.

Rotarians Make 
Up Attendance

Rotarains, shooting for first 
place in the District in attendance, 
had 10 members attend make-up 
meeting- during the past week.

Jack Frost, Harvey Kimbler, 
Hugh Neeld, Dr. Jim Whittington. 
Jack Muirhca I, Jim Kuykendall 
ind Donald Burton all attended 
the Cisco meeting. Troy Boone 
made up at Brerkenridge, Ray
mond Pipkin at San Angelo and 
Earl Stephens at Stephenville.

Stephens attended the District 
conference.

— FOR —
Fin* Furniture, Floor Coverings, 
G E. Appliances, It's Coats Furni
ture A Carpet, Ltd., Eastland. 
Free Delivery and Convenient 
Terms Good Trade-Ins. too!

FLOYD BRADSHAW 
. . seeks Senate seat

Junior Teen-Agers Need Sponsor
By NORMAN WRIGHT

Leaders in Junior and Senior 
Teen-Age I cague Baseball are 
getting down to the serious busi
ness of finding a sponsor ami g n- 
oral manager for the Junior Teen- 
Agers this week as workouts are 
scheduled to begin just at s >on as 
-he weather go’ s worn envig'i.

The Senior TV*--.’  "> r ' nt r dy 
have a spon or, the Eastland Na
tional Lank, ami two managers, 
James Smith aid  Clyde Munning, 
and are ready to go with approxi
mately 15 hoy already s'gnod up.

The Junior Teen-Agers, how-

Yoar Now Car Finuncod At Law 
Bank Ratos With Ysvr—  

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
F. D. I. C.

lever, comprising a much larger 
group of hoys, are sudly without 
a manager or a sponsor. These 

I are the 13 nnd 11-year-old lads 
oming up from last year’s Little 

| League teams and they’re the 
most enthusiastic bunch of ball 

| players in tow n. If this group of 
boys turns up neglected this sum
mer, with no league of any kind 

j to play in on account o f  no spon
sor and no manager, it will be a 

} sad state of affairs.
The Eastland YMCA, headed 

by president Steve l’otts, took on
the job some time ago to back the

Installment l oans Custom Mad# 
For Each Customer 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
* Moos bar F. D. 1. C.

Teen-Agers in forming their or
ganizations, and YMCA official* 
are now looking into the plight o f  
the Junior group.

Junior Teen-Agers who have 
already filled out the official 
cards are John Harris, 201 N. 
Hillcrest; Ray Dendy, 409 E. Sa- 
do.-a; Otis Green, 902 W. Plum
mer; Mirkcv Garner, 501 N. Hill- 
crest; Billy Mack McCleskey, 
Route No. 1; William Dukes, Jr., 
116 Foch; Joe Paul May, Route 
Vo. 1; Jerry L. May, Route No. 1; 
Billy Sandlin, Route No. 1, Car
bon ; Randy Covington, Olden; 
Don Wilson and John Thomas 
Wilson, Carbon: and Lewis
Brooks, 609 S. Madcria.

James Smith, who has been 
handling the cards, said there

were sevcial more Junior Teen- 
Agers on the list who had not f li
ed out cards, simply hecau c they 
had run out of ranis, lie estimat
ed there would he about 29 b'-ys 
ip all to pome oiM for ti e tea a. 
Each league is allowed to carry 
15 men on the playing roster.

Smith said it was state regu'a- 
j tion that the card- b> fd le l out, 
because they must b<’ sig < d by 

(the hoys’ parents and also a b ,"h- 
certificate or other proof o f age 
must accompany them. The cards 
also contain blanks for vital sta-

BE SURE— SEE 
Don Piorton OMs-Cadillac 

Eastland
Quality Cars at Valnma Pricaa

I tittles such as height, weight, uni
form size and whether the player 

; throws and bats r'ght or left.
T ’m.sc having a’ rendy signed up 

fer ’ he 15 year-old Senior Teen- 
\gc I eagtt" include Jeiry Rohin- 
xon. 20S N Gr nn; Home- Rpv 
Thomas, Old«n; James Hollis.^14- 
08 S. Beaman; Button Huntphrevs, 
Route No. 2: Knicky Arther, 3 0 1 
V  S'amen: Stanley Reed, 609 N. 
Hi !h yen; Jimmy Sandlin, Route 
No. r. Carbon: and Ernest lane, 
811 W. Commerce.

Again, as in tha case o f the 
Junior I eaguers, there are several 

! Senmr Teen-Agers who have not 
filled out curds because Smith ran 

| out o f blnnks. This fart, how ever, 
I will not keep anybody from play

ing, if  they see Mr. Smith at Per
ry P ’-othcr and turn in the re- 

! quirert information.
| YMCA officials, nnd'Other lead

ers in the Teen- \g- • earties, hope 
to have all nrgnn’tatioa* ready 
next week, complete with .spon
sors am! ma1 airers, and they ask 
for full r >m> cation o f any firm 
who is willing to sponsor the Jun
ior Group, and o f any one who 
will consent to manage the team.

AIR CONDITION 
ANY CAR— 3 HOURS

Rt( $400 wi'h 4- cyl compressor 
Eloct. Clutch 826 Extra 

SPECIAL Only $299 
Don Pierson Olds . Cadillac 

Eastland

Cisco Ladies oi 
Eighties To Be 
Here April 20

Cisco’s I.adies of the Eighties 
will be in Eastland on April — 

120-21-27-28 to give the people of 
1 this community an opportunity to 
1 ouy choice seats for the big pn
g'ant that will be a nightly fea
ture at the 75th anniversary cele
bration in Cisco May 3-4-i.

Arrangements were made April 
17 for several Ladies o f the Eight
ies, Cisco women in costumes o f 
the 1880s, to be here to conduct 
the ticket sale at White Elephant, 
Martha’- Confectionery and News 
Stand, Anderson Shop. Perry Bros, 
ind Piggly-Wiggly. The pageant, 
“ The Saga of Cisco,”  will he pre
sented at 8;S() p.m. each night 
during the Diamond Jubilee.

General admission tickets are 
SI, and reserve seat tickets are 
$2. Ticket holders will use a stub 
to vote for the Jubilee Queen and 
for Cisco Kid II. Candidates for 
this honor are; Queen —  Mr*. 
Jimmie Lee, Gwen George and 
Mattie Lou Simmons. In the run
ning for Cisco Kid II are Jimmie 
Lee, I.ee Roy George and Carl 
Gorr. All o f the candidates, who 
were nominated in a popularity 
contest, are well known in Cisco.

The pageant is being produced 
j by Randy Steffen, well known 
western artist, who is a resident 

| o f Cisco. Rome 350 persons will 
appear in the pageant, which tells 
the story of Cisco from its begin
ning in 1881.

Other features o f the three-dav 
celebration include an old-timers 

. re-muon, on May $ ; a street pa- 
tade May 4. Ranch Day at Cisco 
Junior College May 4, a livestock 
*how, old fiddlers’ contest, a 
*treet square dance and other 
events on May 5.

Insurance Reform 
Author Seeks 
State Senate

Floyd Bradshaw o f Weather
ford, candidate for State Senator 
of the 22nd District, was in East- 
land Thursday in behalf o f his
candidacy.

Tn announcing his candidacy, he 
made the following statement;

“ In announcing as a candidate 
for State Senator of the 22nd dis
trict composed o f Eastland, Calla
han, Clay, Denton. Jock, Mon
tague, Palo Pinto, Parker, Steph 
ens and Wise counties, l humbly 
submit the following information 
concerning my eight years exper
ience as a member o f the House 
o f Representatives from Pasbar 
county.

“ I have serv ed on the appropot*
tions, public health, insurance, ed
ucation, state affairs and many 
other important committees. I have 
been honored with the position of 
chairman o f education, claims agd 
accounts; chairman o f sub-com
mittee o f appropriations commit
tee that provided money for the 
operation of our many state- 
supported senior and junior col
leges. ,

“ During the pas; six years 1 
have sponsored many insurance re
form measures. Seven o f them 
have been written into law and 
played an important part in bring
ing about proper safeguard for 
the investing public. As a member 
o f the education committee for 
eight years, and having served as 
chairman, I have authored many 
bills necessary for the economic 
operation o f our schools.

“ It has been my opinion that a 
member should be aware and *« 
well informed as possible on all 
phases of state government. I 
was author of the constitutional 
amendment allowing Texas Soldi
ers in the armed forces the right 
to vote: two bills last session that 
repealed several hundred special 
conflicting laws that caused our 
county officials and attorney gen
eral department confusion a n d  
expense.

“ As your Senator. I would try 
at all times to uphold the honor 
and trust bOktowed on ene and 
continue to work for conatructKe 
legislation to adequately provide 
for the multitude o f  neccaaorv 
state servirsa in a sound common 
sense manner.

“ I am a graduate of a Senior 
college, a veteran, married, bare 
foqr children, member o f Chrtit- 

( Continued on Page 6)
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Classified A ds..
Card* of Thanks charged for at rate of $2.00 Each

MISC. FOR SALE -
FOR SALE: Gaitdral Electric re
frigerator, apartment stove, Norge 
refrigerator chaap. Mode O'Day.
FOR SALE: Frier Rabbits 8 weeks 
old. Walkers Dressing Plant, 
Phone 110.
£OR SALE: 2— 100 feet water
front lots or la -200 feet loL,Gcod 
location on Late Leon. '■ Call 
752-W-4. 4SALE: Kitchen range, sepa
rate broiler unit and also a 
(Ruud) table-top water heater, 
both in good rendition. Mr*. S. 
Peristetn, 717 Cypres* St., phone 
639 or 284, Ranger.

NOTARY SEALS: At Enatiand 
Telegram Office Supply.

FOR SALS: Liberty Record 3tor 
age Boxen. W i | i i u  Office Sup

FOR SALE: All types o f bedding 
plants, including several moet 
waited varieties of tomatoes. 
Flower Shop, 200 N. Green St.

TOR SALE: Ed T. Cox'* Eartland 
Oeonty Histones. Eastland Tela- 
gram.

FOR SALE: A.K.C. registered 
Boxer pupa. T. R. Craig. (22  Pine, 
Ranger.

FOR RENT -
FOR RENT: 6 room house, 2 
baths, being repaired. Available 
1st o f May. See Mr*. Taylor, 700 
S. Seaman, phone :I20 or 713-J.

BOR RENT 4-Raw  unfuraiahed 
apartment duplex. Call 394-J.
FOR RENT: Furnished or unfurn
ished 7 room hopse, 406 S. Bas- 
ett. See owner after 6 at resi
dence.

TRAILER SPACE FOR REM 
quiet and private. Inquire at 112 
E. Burkett.
FOR RENT: Nicely Furnished 4- 
Koom Apartment, $35. Phone 90.
FOR RENT: 3 room bouse with 
bath. Phone 690-J-4 after 6 p.m.
FOR RENT: Nice clean furnished 
apartment with garage and air- 
conditioner. 302 E. Main.

NICE, furnished, garage apart
ment with garage. 517 S. Bassett.

FOR RENT: S room furnished 
apartment and bath, 307 N. La
mar St.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, private bath and ga
rage, 107 E. Hill.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments, 612 W. Plummer.

SHOWING SUNDAY—Kim Novak surprises William 
Holden in a scene from Columbia's "Picnic,” in Cinema
scope and Technicolor, showing Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday at the Majestic Theatre in Eastland. Rosalind 
Russell is another member of the cast, in one of the most 
talked about pictures of the year, and a nominee for the 
Academy Award.

MOBIL
210

*  Stay* 347. 
Stronger

*  Lasts 147a Longer 
At the Sign of the

FLYING RED 
HORSE

Earley Tire Service
302 W. Main • Eastland . Phong 208

FOR BALA Chump. Woedwta 
riann«t_ac4 flute, 912 Young1 
Street.
FOR SALE- Brad Banpsbira flits, 
with or without pupm . Hotter 
Stephen*, Route 1, Gunns a. Mile 
west of Ruckor.

FOR RENT: Apartment* —  pri
vate bath and entrance, newly I 
decorated, very desirable. L hone I
109E-W.

FOR RENT: small furnished;
apartment for one or two people. 
Call 811-W.

REAL ESTATE -
W R  SALE: 6 room bouse, bath, 
ibjiota. 410 N. Connellee.

St:
? 6 r  SALE: My home 113 N.

►ugherty. Eastland. Mrs. Annie 
lea, 3110 S. 5th St., Abilene.

£USE FOR^ SALE: 6-rooms,
hie garage and car port. 601 

S. Halbryan. S. H. Peel. Phone 
222-W, or Ray Peel, 1541 Gra
ham. Abilene.
DO Y W  WANT A NEW HOME
I have two o f the nicest locations 1 
in Eastland to build on. One lot 
)0 3 ’ x 160* on South Daugherty, 
tbe other 100’ x 140’ on -South 
Rillcrest. If you are interested

FOR RENT: Duplex, furnished or 
unfurnished. 106 E. Valley. Phone 
672.

CHIROPRACTIC
Services Are Included

People who are employed by companies carrying Work
men's Compensation Insurance are entitled to Chiropractic 
services, if injured while working.

This means that any workman injured while on the job 
can have a Chiropractor if he desires.

Back injuries are the most common among workmen. In 
such cases. Chiropractic is definitely the logical means o f cor
rection.

Dr. Robert G. Verhetsel D. C.
Eastland Chiropractic Offico 

206 S. Seaman Eastland

Dr. C. E. Paul. D. C.
Chiropractic Office 

708 Avenue I, Ciaco

Dr. Hugh C. Brown. D.C.
Brown's Sanatorium 
800 West 6, Cisco

please cull 111 or 1014 after six 
o'clock
FOR SALE: New 
•Stumpy, phone 875.

home. Tom

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Lite • Fire - Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bond*
37 year* ia tbe Insurance 

Business In Eastland

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
Phone 9 iM  HiUald* Apartment*

MISC. WANTED -
WANTED: Ironing, 413 S. High.
WATER WELLS: Fully equipped 
to drill any size hole, any depth. 
Roy Parker. Kent St., Gorman.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Skated meeting Eaat- 
land Lodge No. 467, 
Second Thursday each i
month, 8:00 p.m.

Henry Van Geem, W M 
la K. HucAabay, Sec’y.

HELP WANTED 
FEMALE-

'WAITKKSS W ANTED: experi
enced, apply Ed Murphy, Connel
lee Hotel.

HELP WANTED 
Male -  
Female -
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED: 
Telegrapher* —  Railroad com
munications urgently needed; ten 
men and women, 1 7 -e , interest
ed in permanent employment with 
railroad. $96 week and up when 
trained. Write Box X, Eastland 
Telegram.

PERFECT MATCH
FOR W A L L S  A N D  T R I M

Driat in 
last than
1 HOUR

tosy to apply

Durable satin 
finish for 
kitchans and 
bathroom 
walls, tool

C R O W E L L  L U M B E R  CO.
“ Everything To Build Anything”

722 W. Main Phone 300

TELEVISION PROGRAMS
KRBC-TV

SATURDAY. APRIL 21
3 :30-—Movietime
4:00— Mr. Wizard
4 :30— Jet Jackson
5:00— Big Picture
5:30— Palamino Playhouse
6:45— Industry on Parade
7:00— Top Plays

7:30— Col March 
8:00— People £re Funny 
8:30— TV Theater 
9 :00— George Gobel 
9:30— Hit Parade 

| 10:00—News, Weather 
i 10:15— Channel Nine Jamboree 
111:15— Sign O ff

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A SH E R S -G A S  RANGES
"We Service What Wa Sell*

Hamnei Appliance Store
Pbona 623

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOME

Ben E. Hamner

Cisco
P'.xooe 166

>r AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE ANY TIME 
Watinal Coat Burial Insurance 

Far The Entire Family

PHILCO
TV with Automatic 

TOP TOUCH 
TUNING

FREE
Remote 
Control
With purchaaa 
of any Phiico 
TV with Top 
Touch Tuning,

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phone 623

WBAP-TV
Sa t u r d a y , a p r il  21

3:00— Siz Gun Theater 
4 :00— Saturday Matinee 
5:45— Two Grand 
6:00— Passport to Danger 
6 :30— Susie
7 :00— Perry Como Show 
8:00— People are Funny 
8:80— Texaro Star Theater

9 :00—George Gobel Show 
9:30— Your Hit Parade 

10:00— Telephone Spotlight 
10:16— Weather Telefacts 
10:25— New* Final 
10:30— Les Paul St Mary Ford 
10:35— Movie Marquee 
12:00— Sign O ff

Hanson-
(tom u«<l from rage On#)

schel, Ailington State; 2. Bennie 
Warren, Tarleton State; 3. Ronald 
Darnell, Rangel ; 4. Bill llarlin,
Tl'U Freshmen 21.4.

Pole vault 1. Bob llaynos, 
Arlington; 2. Jack Bader, TCU; 
3, (2 way lie) Phillip Stovall, 
Banger; Don Casselberry, Tarle
ton II 9 1 .

8a0 yard run 1. James l.iver- 
gold, TCU; 2. Bob Gove*, Tarle
ton; 3. Tom Crum, TCU; 4. Kgen 
llavs, Arlington 1:59.7.

440-yard relay I. TCU Fresh
men (John Cantrell, Elton Couch, 
Bill llanlin, Sutton Allison); 2. 
Arlington State; 3. Banger —  
44.0.

220-yard low hurdles— 1. J. II. 
Hanson, Banger; 2. Don Cassel
berry, Tarleton; 3. Dalton liicks, 
Arlington; 4. Dun Mitchell, Ban
ger— 24.1.

Broad Jump— 1. Murshall Par
ham, Tarleton: 2. Elton Couch, 
TCU; 3. Dan Mitchell, Ranger; 4. 
David Webster, Arlington— 20-10.

Discus— 1. Jim Roberts, Tarlet
on; 2. John Cantrell, TCU ; 3. The- 
oti Thedford, Tarleton; 4. James 
Truweek, Tarleton— 125 ft.

Mile relay I. Arlington State 
(Neil Wilcox, Calvin Lee, II o n 
(■over, Robert Fischel); 2. Tarle
ton State—3:26.4.

T e a m  standings: Arlington 
State, 4(i TCI' Freshmen, 39; Tar
leton Slate, 3 8 '* ;  Banger Junior 
College, 28

Mexican Trip Thrills 

Students A n d  Faculty
By MRS. DOROTHY ASHTON .all o f Banger Junior College. \ev 

Dreams came true Thursday, I er has the group performed before 
April 19, when 41 students ami so receptive and appreciative an
faculty members boarded the Ban
ger Junior College bus — destina
tion —  Old Mexico.

The faculty group composed of 
Fred Baumgardner, Al Lotspeich, 
Dr. and Mrs. Price Ashton, Vivian 
Simmons, Mary Jo Duck, Colonel ! 
Don Brashier, Mrs. J. P. Morris,; 
Mrs.
Mrs.

audience. Shouts and cheers fill 
ed the air long after the last cn 
core numbers were exhausted.

Curio shopping, sight - seeing 
■hooulight rides in horse - drawn 
carts, and other entertainment de
creased the number o f sleeping 
hours.

Muinie Ruth Hamrick, and j Saturday morning a special tour 
Frances Jameson, chaperon- I o f the city was conducted ami di 

ed the students. 1 reeled by Monteriey Tech. Satur-
Students making the trip were day afternoon a football game, 

Beverly Cary, Jo Ann Crider,, and a bull fight provided enter 
Thelma Edwards, Barbara Enter- tuinment followed by dinner Sat

urday evening at the world-fa 
nious eating: places. The group re
turned home Sunday.

Fifth Graders 
Give Program 
At High School

Fifth graders presented the 
program at the West Ward Chapel 
Program Wednesday morning at 
9:15 in the Eastland High School.

The group, under the direction 
of Mrs. Gladys Green, sang the 
following songs: "Lord, I Want to 
be a Christian,”  “ The Mexican 
Women,”  “ The Thwarted Ro
mance,”  "Seeing Nellie Home,”  
“ In Springtime,’ ’ “ Now the Day 
is Over,”  “ Slumber”  and “ Brahms 
Lullabye.”

The group also sang at the Wo
mans Club Wednesday afternoon 
at 8 p’clock.

Mrs. Howard White has return
ed to her home at Route 2. East- 
land, from the Ranger General 
Hospital where she gave hirth to 
a boy, Bobby Dan.

Veteran employes of Harvard 
Cntversity— 294 of them—have 
(Ivan a total of nearly 90U0 year* 
of service to the educational ir>- 
xli'utiou at Cambridge, M > -

Political
Announcements
This paper is authorized to 

make the following announce
ments, subject to the Democratic 
primary election, July 24, 1966. 
For Dist. Judge 

T. M Collie 
For Shariff

J. B. William*
(For Re-election)

For County Attorney 
J. M. Nuessle 

For Assossor-Colloctor 
J. C. Allison 

Truly Carter 
For Constable Pet 3 

Tom C. High 
Porter Woods 

For Commissioner Pet. 1 
Tip Arther

For State Senator, 22nd District
F'loyd Bradshaw

son, Diane Ervin, Dolores Hager, 
Nancy Hamilton, Maxine McCot- 
ter, Betty Lou Wilson, Shirley 
Matlock, Mary Ann Wallace, San
dra Sturdivant, Bobby Brooks, 
Bnbhu Canuteson, llonald Darnell, 
Eddie Joe Janes, Bobby Martins, 
Dan Mitchell, Don Mitchell, Buddy 
Keinisex, Jack Rutledge, Tommy 
Stark, Jerry Hudson, Duke Dixon, 
Billy Brow n, Joe llaynie. Jack 
Rutledge, Richard Johnson, Jan
ice Yarbrough, Betty Brockman, 
and Gloria Wages.

An early start enabled the mu
sicians to cat a fried chicken pic- j 
nic lunch in Breckenridge Park j 
at San Antonio and make a trip | 
to the Alamo before leaving for 1 
Laredo and the bonier.

Shortly after midnight the | 
travelers arrived at the beautiful 
Gran Hotel Ancira in Monterrey 
which served as headquarters for 
the Mexico visit.

On Friday morning a scenic 
drive through the mountains to 
the world-famous Horse-Tail Fall- 
where the group rode donkeys to 
the top of the falls, swam in a 
lovely modern swimming pool, and 
lunched on a terrace with n 
breath-taking view which en
hanced the food, filled the morn
ing.

Friday evening the college 
group were guests o f Monterrey 
Tech. After a tour of the beauti
ful ultra-modern campus and 
buildings, the hosts provided din
ner in the cafeteria. Following 
the evening meal the entire Mon
terrey Tech student body gather
ed on the patio to be entertained 
by the Dixie Land Band, the 
Rangeanns, and the Four Clefts,

PULL THE PLUG 
OU STOMACH UPSET
H alf-alive, headachv. when constipa
te n sours stom ach? B lack-Draught* 
r e l ie v e s  c o n s t ip a t io n  o v e r n ig h t . 
Helps sweeten sour stomach too

laiativ* Stomadi Sweeten* Warts Overmftt'
. No harsh griping Made from  pure 
v e g e ta b le  h e rb s  T h o r o u g h ly  but
fently uncorks clogged intestines 

Irings com forting relief in m orning 
Then life looks sunny again! Get 
B lack-D raught today

Powder or Oranulated form and 
now in ««r . easy-to-take Tablets, loot

McMurry Chanters 
Perform For 
Ranger College

The McMurry College Chanter* 
I under the direction o f l)r. Richard 
C. von Elide presented a concert 
at Ranger Junior College on 
Thursday, April 19, at 10 o’clock.

The musical group featured a 
mixed chorus, a boys’ quartet, and 
a girls’ sextette.

The chorus sang “ Carol of the 
Bells,”  “ Pilgrim’s Chorus”  from 
Tunnhauser, "The Creation,” 
“ Didn’t My Lord Deliver Daniel,” 
“ St. Louis Blues,”  “ Careless 
Love," and “ Dark Eyes.”

The Melody Maidens -:ang “ Be 
My Love,”  and “ The Man I Love." 
The quartet known as the Indian- 
airea did “ Serenade" from Stu
dent Prince, “ Who’s That Tapping 
at My Door,’ ’ and “ Coinin’ 
Through the Ry-arr.”

Accompanists were Betty Shew- 
bert and Gene Davidson.

See Us For The
BIGGEST ASSORTMENT
Of Fishing Tackle In Town

Shakespear
Hendon
Johnson
Zedco

Pfleuger 
Langley 
Bronson 
Many Others

A NEW DEPARTMENT featuring everything from 
Rods, Reels, Buckets, Boxes and Nets to the finest 
selection of LURES we’ve ever seen.

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND 
IF IT’S FOR FISHING—WE’VE GOT IT!

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
301 W. Main

Jack Elliott, Mgr.
Phone 112

FOR CHILDREN When eofutlpattoa 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ____________  • * d i

gestion and dlapoaUlon get B jrup of BUtck- 
Orauctot. They luva thla honey-sweet liquid'

A SOFT DRINK
MADE FROM

REAL ORANGES

BOTTLED fir
7 -UP Bottling O .

m ne ma

M a j e s T IC
Adults 65c - Children 15c 

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

YOU S M A S H  ' E M . . .
W e Make 'Em 

Like New

Superior quality 
workmanship 
at competitive prices.
It costs no more to 
get the best.

CALL JIMMY DOVE 
For Free Estimates

Don Pierson Olds Cadillac
314 W. Main Phona 802

Box Office Opens 
First Showing 
Second Showing

7:1ft
7:4f>
9:4ft

FRIDAY • SATURDAY, APRIL 20 • 21

M -G -M  fxntflts

ROBERT TAYLOR 
BILLY THEKI1

a cocoa av TECHNICOLOR
Â« M-C-M MjiUipWCt Ra0r.ru I

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

SUNDAY - MONDAY, April 22 - 23

C I N e m a S c o p E  t e c h n ic o l o r

^SECOND 
GREATE

TV singuT, dascia' u p  of 
thaw Kansas Cain <U) *I

JCUMOUM- 
I «  nut HUB 
ANN Ml NR wi tium _

SCI

A UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL PICTURE 
PLUS: Color Cartoon

TUESDAY ONLY. APRIL 24 
Each Tuesday Is Bargain Night—Adults 25c 

______ Children Under 12—FREE

ARTHUR KENNEDY 
BETTA ST.JOHN

*  UNIVERSAL INIERIUIIONAL PICTURE 
PLUS: 2 Color Cartoons

w a r . - .  _ W f lH P s M ilV n ■ hi
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j Picknicking 
| Fun For ' 
Early Morn

CALL 601 FOR ,C LA SS IF IED ^

L O V E L A C E
groom, wore a gown o f fragile Mrs 
Ivoir chantilly lace made entirely l 'en 
over a layer of buff silk mari|ue- D*H 
sette and lined in silk Ivoire de **ay 
Nuit taffeta. Her wide sweetheart Har 
neckline was formed by the natur- F 
al lace-bonder scalloped pattern, cho- 
and continued to the flairinir hem- arce 
line to accentuate an empress cypi 
silhouette. The shoulders were cap- M 
ped ami extended into a three- Zf-ta 
quarter-lenirth sleeve. The F.mpiP a „  
line of the waist was accented by a frat 
band o f deep cafe noir velvet rib- theii 
bon which started at either side diet 
of the front, directly under the a n  
bust and continues slanting to a 
bustle fullness. There it terminates 
in a bow and streamers which fall D  a 
over the cascade o f lace to the 
hemline. She wore a small brown 
hut with small veil and trimmed 
in matching cafe voir velvet iib-|A*| 
bon. Her corsage was brown W l
cypripedium orchid.

A reception was held at the k
Zeta Tau Alpha house on the swe
campus, with the bridal pair and ,t,al 
their parents forming the receiv- j 
ing line. Si

The bride's table was covered, ion 
with white net over pink taffeta, bed 
A greenery o f smilax was entwin- i R 
ed around the base o f the four! o f 
tiered wedding cake. Gardenias wit! 
were placed at Intervals on the J„h
table. The punch was served from : 109 
a table covered with white net I K 
over pink taffeta. I p|ac

Make breakfast time picnic
time. Keurly morning outings can 
be so much fun. This, is an ideal 
way to avoid crowds that come 
later in the day and to enjoy the 
cooling morning breezes.

For this morning meal what 
could be better than the time- 

 ̂ favored ham or baron and eggs, 
says Reba Staggs, home economist. 
Take along your old frying pan for 
preparing the main course. Have 
an assortment o f fresh fruits or 
fruit juice for the breukfasters 
while the meat and eggs are cook- 
fnjf. Have slices o f bread to toast 
over the open fire, or sweet rolls 

j w rapped in uluminum foil reudy 
J to heat. Of course, a big pot o f 
coffee is a must.

Nobody Hurt. But
• . . . both cars were smashed! No mutter how good a dritoaa 
you may be, there is no telling when the other fellow is g«.ng 
to smash you up and be responsible for the accident. Contiutife 
to be as safe a driver as you know how to be but protect 
yourself against financial loss with plenty of insurance. We 
write every kind o f insurance you will e^er need and some 
kinds you will never need. Call us Vxidy. ,SWEET HATS—These dainty 

confections for spring are Just 
that. Modeled by Louisa von 
Kories, the chapeaux are fash
ioned of candy. They were 
worn during a spring showing 
at a San Francisco candy store. 
More conventional garments 
were brought in to be worn 
with the sweet creations.

ADDITIONAL FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
We have made arrangements with one of the older insurance com
panies to provide from $1011.00 up to $1,000.00 additional insur
ance to those who W'ould like to have it.

If you are interested in increasing your protection at a very at
tractive rute, please get in touch with us and we will he glad to give 
you full information without obligation.

If you are not interested, please pass this information to to one of 
your friend s as you will be doing them a favor.

Mrs. Adolph William Brazda

Miss Linda Oprendek Weds 
Adolph William Brazda II

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME 
Eastland and Cisco WRECKER

SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT

Ilease send me full information

AddressName p.m. April 19. in the Perkin. o f Lonjfv,PW( were ushers.
C hapel o f Southern Methodist i _  . , . , •
University. ! „  Fo'  h- r . 'Uu* hter s wedding.

1 Rev hdward A Mohns » f  High- K ,  o f  jmportP(1 Frpnch rP.
iand Park Presbyterian Church embroidered a|Pncon ,afe ,n a 
read the double ring ceremony af-1 b,U!ih tone MaU.hi acanuped 
ter the Loni s Prayer was sang ,,  #f the ,a(.p forrnp<| thp
by Mrs John Boynton, accompan- neok,ine am, continup<) dowll the 

,.ed by bam Parker, organist, b*-\hoiUrr front a jnt a , (hp 
fore a white altar centered with waistline whifh was a,.centulltP<1 
a white wrought iron prayer with a fold o f peau de Soie. The

| bench. Bouquets o f white gladioli j rapped sleeves were also made o f
.and pale pink carnations, a spiral the scalloped lace. The sheath
candelabra and four candelabras skirt was accentuated with flow
burning white cathedral tapers ing back panels o f  peau de Soie 
flanked the altar. The pews were 
marked with white satin bows and 
pink carnations.

I Miss Judie Jarrett o f Dallas was 
maid of honor, and Misses Terry 
Crozier,

Auto Loans Are Our Specia
"ON THE SQUARE*Sunday Menu

CONNELLEE
HOTEL

COFFEE
SHOP

Expert Body Work 
and Painting 

Choice of Colors YOUR

K I N G  M O T O R  CO N A T I O N A L  B
Member F. D. L C.Phone 42 NE Corner Square

HUCKLEBERRY FINN
V tttx  VM U., MUCK 
Hex* 'fox ©sen 
F t S M w i d ? ___

n o. *«MT PolCI. vvc e se n  JWikvwih' 
r*e*e run attacks© me mid mo%t 
Dnovsnoe© /w*., eeeont i o vbrctx*. 
tnem .. ___. ____________

huck f  inrt!
DO XCSJ Knovi 

v w at nepeenS 
To little Sots 
•e s o  tell. . 
StORitS ?  y

CHICKKN A LA RENNE
Ann Grant, Carole Rey

nolds and Carolyn Huster, all o f 
Dallas, were brides maids. They 
wore dresses o f two shades of 
aqua taffeta and carried colonial 

I bouquets o f pink carnations.
( The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of candle
light ivory silk taffeta. The long 

; torso bodice was fashioned wi h a 
wide decolicte neckline, outlined 
by the scalloped motif o f princess 
lace anil brief lace sleeves. The 

| bodice was re-embroidered with 
. seed pearls and iridescent paillet- 
! tes. The extremely bouffant skirt 
enhanced by a wide paneled front 
o f princess lace and deep sides 
pleated fulness swept to a Cathed
ral length train.

Her veil o f  imported French 
silk illusion extended in misty 
tiers beyond her fingertips from a 
s c a l l o p  calot fashioned of 

, princess lace re-embroidered with 
1 seeif pearls and iridescent pail- 
j lettez. She carried a bouquet of 
. lilies-of-the-valley and stpphunotis 
! centered with a white orchid.
; The bridegroom’s father waa his 

son’s best man, and groomsmen

TOSSF.D GREEN SALAD
WenT M l  

HSH TODAY
BAKED YOUNG HEN, Celery Dressing ...................

W’ ifh Giblet Gravy and Cranberry Jelly 
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN. Ran Gravy 
BROILED CHOICE CLUB STEAK, Butter Sauce 
FRIED INDIVIDUAL ERF.SH WATER CAT FISH 
PAN FRIED PORK CHOP, Apple Sauce 
HROII.KD FILET MIGNON on Toast, Drawn llutter 
ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF AU JUIS

AU GRATTIN POTATOES BUTTERED JUNE PEAS
LEMON PIE or VANILLA ICE CREAM 

HOT ROLLS BUTTER TEA COFFEE HUCKLEBERRY FINN

c e r  7fc« 
LAOOeR ! .  

I sL\p»ep^
Tfcu- • y c .
HURftUjfC

CHOICE OF SOUP or SALAD 
CHICKEN FRIED VEAL STEAK, Cream Gravy 
FRIED TENDERLOIN TROUT, Tartar Sauce 

VEGETABLES SAME AS ABOVE 
ROLLS BUTTER DESSERT TEA COFFEE

OKAY.
OMC-te j o r o ;

Gen LaooCR. 
.  ■faoHeavT* 
*. DRA.S IT . 

nesti.

moat
THANK YOU — CALL AGAIN

V ' S "
h e r *  <i o e s  b i l l  

To g e t  th e
LADOSR AO*.

OnCLg dURD

ED MURPHY, Manager FRANK MILLER, Chef

UTTLE JULIUS SNEEZER
A GONDOLA H| wHATSHOW BEAUTIFUL 

IT WAS iNVERICf, 
To GO OUT FOR A 
FLOAT IN NVr—J

1  HAVE AW IDEA! 
A\Y F * HAS A  
GONDOLA! WHAT 
YA SAY WE TAKE 
AB ID E D ;------------

THATS A NE* 
ONE ON A4CJ 
RlDlNG IN A 
GONDOLA, 
WHAT DO YA 
THINK OF r

YJu e % £  IT IS 
AN0 WE’LL 
\ \ X  A RiOE 
D o w n  T H E

SOMETHINGFVERVPoOV
HAS AT <jOT

t h a t

W e Have Ample Stocks of Select, High Quality

•Topper Brand Seed Peanuts
... READY FOR PLANTING!

• All Our Seed are Hand-Picked Graded No. 1 Peanuts
• Medium, Small Medium, and Pee Wee Sizes
• All Seed are Graded For Uniformity
• All Seed Treated with Arasan. Ceresan, or Spergon.

All our seed are produced from high grade, well matured farmers stock 
peanuts, purchased in Texas and Oklahoma by this company—and prop
erly stored during the buying season. Each bag of seed peanuts bears 
a State tag—showing excellent germination results.

what
about  J thc l 

MEASlCr
frO t /P O L A

LITTLE JULHJS SNEEZER
I  THOUGHT 
THEY CALLED 
THEM POSTAdi 

n  STAMPS* f
PLANT WRJTE A LET TER. I  ADO 

SOMETHING t h a t j  A POSTSCRIPTOH-1
ICOULDWT 
T*LU. YOU 
THAT SIR '

YES SIR! 
JUST A
L lT T L e

B l T f j
FOR BEST RESULTS

WE ARE PROUD OF OUR REPUTATION FOR QUALITY 
BUILT OVER A PERIOD OF 29 YEARS

Durham Peanut Co
COM ANCHE, TEXAS

Lit* WHlZ
I  OOT
FOot_e.pi

'i
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State Music Secretary To Lead 
Singing At First Baptist Church

Activities at the First Baptist in the music clashes will fro to 
Church begin this week with Sun- their classes at 7:30. 
day School at 9:45 with A. J. The Brotherhood will meet 
Blevin. Jr. superintendent. V. F. Thursday evening at 7 for their 
horrierhase, state secretary o f monthly meeting, announces! the 
music for the Texas Baptist Con- president. Charles Layton. 
Whtion, will direct the singing _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
and the special music at both 
services Sunday.

sermon topics as announced 
by the pastor, Haney Kimbler, _  _

G row th  in A--uranee”  £ ^ 0 ^

Sunday

/^ll 1 f  / ' l l  • ■ j ladies' Bible class meets for aUnurcn oi tnnst ‘̂ y of the Bible. n»e ci».s
; dismissed at 2:55. The lesson for
' \ 0 n r i " 0 0  T i c t / v l  i next Tuesday is the first chapter
O v l  Y l O U u  i i l o L v J U  j o f Hebrews. You are ur^ed to be-
p  p  . w j j  l  flrin with this new study and learnror Loming Week more of Go,,s Word

First Methodist 
Church Services 
Are Announced

Past Matrons of

The mid-week service o f devo- i
Sunday morning sen-ices at the j 1,1 *> " ll1 bl "  e<* , The following list o f serv ices

church o f Chnst begin at 10 with I wfl. announce .  I for t h e coming week were an-
change in the time of our evening "ounced Saturday by the First 
services and you may be looking 
for that. The church of Christ 
welcomes you to all o f the ser
vices,”  Varner said.

Sunday morning and 
lowship o f the Saints”  
evening.

Those intere-ted In music will 
attend the school of music Sun
day at 2 :30 p.m. Other activities 

_ ~»ohw<luled for are: Life
( t (Service Band at the church at 
‘ V n #  p m., Carol and Cherub 

Choirs at 6 p.m.. Training Union 
at 7 p.m. and the evening worship 

w ice at »  p B.t
At 3:15 Monday the W M IT 

^v^r -Jes will meet. ’ Sm .Mission 
w ■ ' as fo l lo w B u iw in  circle 

w ’ h M-s W W Cari.ey, the 
• r'rcl» ylth.. Mi- Grace 

.tr-iv, and 'he Morgan rirctat'with 
M s. J J Wa son. Tuesday morn- 
inc at 9:30 the Sh»emake eircle 
•wfN meet with Mrs. Gene Rhodes 

•. • and the Logan circle with Mrs. A.
W. Cartlidge.

The Youth Organizations will

Hear Reading
Mrs. Roy Turner gave a read

ing titled “ A Lady Catching a 
Bus" at a meeting o f the Fast 
Microns o f  the Order of Eastern 
ct.ar in the home o f Mrs. Dave 
Fiensy Thursday night at 7 :30.

Mrs. Mary Barton presided at 
*he business meeting followed by 
V T rner’s h” morous reading.

After *he meeting, fellowship 
ond r-fveshmo i*s o f  \ngoi food 
al:e. ene*- fa^e sandwiches, mints 

and coffee were enjoyed. Special 
favors on the refreshment plates 
were pink rote buds.

Members attending were Mes- 
dames: Mary Hancock. H. R. Gar- 

meet Wednesday at 7 and those rett, C. W. Boles, W. A. Martin,
----------------------------------------------------- i Mary Barton, Cyrus Miller, A.

Stetson and Dave Fiensy. Special 
guest was Mrs. Turner.

a Bible study period.
There are classes o f Bible study 

I for all age groups and efficient 
I teachers over these classes. The 
! regular Sunday morning service 
I follows the Bible study at 10:50.

The morning sermon will be by 
the regular preacher, Austin Var 
ner. Sunday evening services h ■ 
gin at 7. The sermon for the ev™ 
ning will be by Austin Varner.

Tuesday afternoon at 2 the

Training Union 
Month Observed 
At Chapel Here

CARD OF THANKS

CTt

This line from Uncle Charlie 
and his wife to their many friends 

I that they have for the kindness 
I that has been shown us during my 

Aprd is Training 1 co n  Fmpha- thrM, week, B m M. I want to es- 
sis Month at the Baptist Chapel V(,c M y  thank the Christian Fel- 
and u e  attendance has increased ,ovv.h i' rlHSS tor ty,e manv visits 

JUjtceabiy tbe |*>t Sunday nights ^  have pail| n,,.  i also want to 
Wn phasis Is being made :o those p ’ iallv lhank , he Knights of

..a  tU.l r - .* I

Christian Science
How spiritual understanding of

God, infinite Life, brings growth 
and progress to man will be 
brought out at Christian Science 
services Sunday.

The lesson - sermon entitled 
“ P r’ Vision after Death" will in- 
'ude thp following passages for 
*-« P hie f F’ ekiel 18:31, 32 ):

"C"s* awsv from you all your 
transgressions, whereby ye have 
transgressed; and make you a new 
heart and a new spirit: for why 
will ye die, O house of Israel? For 
! have no pleasure in the death of 
him that dieth, saith the Lord 
God: wherefore turn yourselves, 
and live ye.”

Correlative passages to be read 
from “ Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures”  by Mary
Baiter Eddy include the follow
ing (485:18 -19 ): "Not death, but

CWF Group One 
Meets With Mrs. 
Homer Williams

the intermediates will have Rose ' rell circle with Mrs. C. M. Pogue | and will last until 7:30. Get 
mary Jones for leader. M r.'and at 2:30; and the White circle will j tickets from any of th e _  young

meet at 9:30 Monday morning people for just 50 cents and coir-
with Mrs. Frank Castleberry. «*J°y h«'Pin«  t.h' ' n. .. 1 buy a slide projector for their de-

Wednesday evening the Pastor l paPtment
conducts the Bible study at 7 :30. 1 
The Choir meets for rehearsal on

Mrs. D. J. Walker will serve re 
freshments to the group after the 
evening service.

The evening worship service 
begins at 7 o ’clock with the pas
tor bringing the second sermon
o f the series on "The L o r d ’ s j Wednesday evening also at 7:30. 
Prayer,”  “ Thy Kingdom Come. ’

The Woman’s Society o f  Ghrist-
Friday evening beginning at 

fi o ’clock there will be a pancake

The Christian Women’s Fellow 
: hip G'-oup No. 1 o f  the Fir-t °  _ .p*°!7 

'hristian Church met in the 
home o f Mrs. Homer Williams, re
cently.

The meeting was opened with 
•-raver hv Mrs T V Bendy and 
Mrs Eugene Day brought the de
votional. “ The Way”  was the 
‘ opic of the lesson given by Mrs.
Pat Murphy and Mrs. E. K. Hen
derson gave some inspiring com
ments.

The meeting over which Mrs.
Lon Horn presided was closed 
with the CWF prayer.

Refreshments o f fresh coconut 
cake and coffee were served by 
Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Horn to 
the following members: Mesdames 
Horn, Bendy, Day, Henderson,
Murphy, Williams, Millie Brittain,
N. T. Johnson, R. I. Malone, Susie

Methodist Church: Church School 
pi 1 15 Rudolph Little, 

superintendent and Mrs. Carl El
liott, secretary.

Morning worship service begins 
at 10:50. The pastor, Rev. R. 
Smith, III will bring the message 
on "Paul Didn’t Believe.”  The 
choir will sing the anthem—  “ All 

. In The April Evening by Rober- 
tnn, direct) I by H. A. Lotspeich 
with Mis. Lotspeich at the organ, j 
The organ selections will be "Hour 
of Chimes”  — prelude by Ward; 
a’ so "Elegie”  by Massenet as the

ian Service will meet in circles supper in the Fellowship Hall o f 
Monday. The Brown circle with I the Church, sponsored by the 
Mrs. Henry Van Gcem; the Har- Youth department of the church,

Harold Wellman and family 
Lamesa were here thi* week 
route to Houston to a geoligist
meeting and visited his mother 
Mrs. C. B. Wellman. Wellman ia 
a geologist for Standard Oil Com-
p*ny.

L

The Youth Fellowship will meet 
at 6:15. The seniors will he led in 
their discussion by Janis Little and

the understanding of Life, makes , Horn, Margaret East and Evan C. 
man immortal.”  .Hood and children o f  Odessa.

ALEX RAWLIN8&80NS
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884

We have been requested to mi in a few 
“ modem”  pictures to show what is going on 
now in the tire business at the famous Jim 
Horton Tire Service —  instead o f 25 or 30 
years ago. Many readers are too young to 
remember that far back.

Well here’s a picture showing how it is 
done now a days and one reason why you can 
always get the tire you want at the priae you 
want to pay at Jim Horton’s.

Jim has just had a car load o f Seiberling 
tires— direct from the factory at Akron— un
loaded on his large roomy drive way and the 
boys are btisy sorting them out. Years ago a 
shipment o f ten tires was an event; now ship
ments o f  1000 tires are not uncommon.

This is one reason that Eastland people 
do not have to go out of town to buy tirea. 
They can get them right here at the same or 
lower prices and with much better serv*c

Who are unacquainted with the 
?teeds and values of Training 
Union. Much of this has been ac
complished by the testimonies of 
members o f the Training Union as 
to "What Training Union means 
to me.”  Training Union Director 
L. C. McCulloch gives a special 
welcome to those who have never 
been to Training Union, and have 
missed the -opportunity o f service 
that the Trailing Union gives.

The Sunday School hAur begins 
the services on Sunday at 9:45. 
The worship sendee begins at 11 
with the pastor, James Flaming, 
-fcaking on the subject, “ Prarti- 
( v ttheism." Training Union be
gins at 7 with the evening wor
ship sendee following at 8.

Activities for the week include 
W-MU at 3:15 Monday, tencher 
meeting 7:30 Wednesday night, 
am* prayer meeting at 8. Church 
wide visitation is Thursday night 
a i 7.

Pythias Lodge for the beautiful 
flowers they sent me. I w-ant to 
pay my best regards to my physi
cian, Dr. R. C. Ferguson, for his 
untiring efforts in my behalf. Any 
of you who don’t like Dr Fergu
son better keep quiet about it 
around me.

We thank everybody for their 
kindness and may God bless you 
all.

Uncle Charlie McCoy and wife

Orarus, Veterans Welcome 
Karl and Boyd Tanner

Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and 

4th Thursday 
8:00 p.m.

K y

i

wHi *s»wH et» 9*ofc« Tty V>H» 
C-e**- 0*4 4 yew do* *
j»* »e»t p*«>**dt «4 »*••» |

teed

T A K E S
k I  THE PL ACE

„ FEED
^  m s S  for a u  MW  POULTRY
f jw  W  AND

^  v LIVESTOCK

SEE YOUR 
'  NEAREST

RED CHAIN 
D E A L E R

T O D A Y

CHAIN VITA GREEN NUGGETS ^  psW 
ffcree v,t0 Ot—r, Nvfge* per 100
fee* Meh 4oy *9*dy "w* *w <”»• 
•urtyyt «nd we*<H pc Yen'll

r START FHOING VITA-GRKN 
NUGGETS

1

NOW IS THE TIME TO BOOK YOUR

CHICKS AND POULTS
ASK ABOUT OUR

TURKEY FINANCE PLAN

K I N C A I D S  FEED  
& T U R K E Y  H A T C H E R Y

303 N. Seaman Phone 43

The Churches of Eastland W elcome You
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

S. Mulberry Str*«t 
Tb« Rrt. Richard Smith III, Pastel 

Phone 24 or 12

MUCH NEEDED ROAD BUILDING PROGRAM

_nnrch School .... 
Morning Worahip 
Youth Meeting .... 
Evening Worship

____ ____   9:45
___________________  10:60
......................................  6 :15
------- -----   7:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner Plummer & Lamar 
The Ra*. Harvey Kimbler, Paator 

Phone 82

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union ... 
Evening Worship

__________________ 9:45
.............................  113)0
_____________  6:30
__________________ 7:30

CHUR«_H OF CHRIST

217 S. Daugherty 
luatin Varner, Eeanyaliat

Sunday School ___________
Communion Service — ------
Morning Worship ... 
Evening Worship .........

. 9:45
10:55
11:10

. T :00
Wednesday Prayer Meeting ------------------  7:00

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Foch and Halbryan 
Father C. Botimani, CICM

Holy Mass
1st and 3rd Sunday! — .............. ...... .....  9:30
2nd and 4th and 6th Sundays _______ 11:00

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

701 S. Lamar
Tha Ra*. Maurina Short, Pastor

Sunday School ---------- --- ---------------------- 9:45
Morning Worship ..............     11:00
Evening Worship ______________________  7 :30
Training Union ____________________  73)0
Wednesday Evening ....... ......... ...............  7 :30

NAZARENE CHURCH 
> Rev. Ray Smith, Pastor

Sunday School ____________________— .. 10:00
Morning Worship ..................................... 11:00
Young People’s Society (NYPS) _______  6:45
Evangelistic Service ___________________ 7 :30
Prayer and praise service, Wed. ________  7:00

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

20S N. Oak Street 
Tha Ray. Harl WilKama, Paator

Sunday School .............. .................. .......... t  :«6
Worship Service ______________ __....... 11:00
Youth Fellowship .......................................  8:30
Evening Worship ......... ...... ............... .......  1 A t

FIRST BAPTIST CHAPEf. 

1308 W. Maia 

The Re*. Jamei Flaming

Sunday School .........
Morning Worship ___
Training Union .........
Evening Worship „ .

...— t * i
------U M
.........  6:30
____ 7:80

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCK 
Corner Oliva and Lamar 
Roy M. Turner, Paator 

Phono 853

Church School ....... ........
Morning W orship....... ....
Youth Group ..._........ ..
Vespers .......................... ..
Tuesday Prayer Sen-ice

9:45 a.m. 
113)0 a m.

. 6:00 p.m. 
. 7:30 p.m. 
.. 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday Choir Practice................. 7:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Walnut at Valley

Tha Rev. Eugene H. Surface, Miniater
Sunday Church School ..........................10 3)0
Sunday Morning Worship ......................11:00

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
S. Seaman Street

The R«-y. Arthur E. Hartwell, R<
Sunday Church School ..............
Sunday Morning Scn iccs ..........

" H i
.. 10 3)0

CHURCH OF GOD 

.amir and Valley
The Rev. W. E. Ilallenbeck, Jr., Pastor

Sunday School ....... ......................... .........10 3)0
Morning Worship ____   11:00
Youth Meeting ___________ __________ 7:00
Evening Worship __ _________________... 7:45
Wednesday Prayer M eeting............   7:30
Friday Ladies Meeting ________________ 3:00

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

Plummet and Lamar Streets
NORTH LAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 

306 N. Lamar

.. 9:45 The Re*. Homer Hall • y

11:00 Sunday School ______ ______ .....-  9:45
8:00 Morning Worship .................

Jtr Wt Evening Service .......................... ------ 7:80
Wednesday Service ...............v_ . ....... 7:80

This Church Directory Is Being Published Through Cooperation of the Undersigned:

Enjoy Your Sunday Dinner 
at the

White Elephant 
Restaurant

Texas Electric 
Service 

Company

Pullman

Supply Company

Foremost 

Dairy Products

EASTLAND Eastland

LIONS CLUB Telegram

Eastland Drug
H. T. Weaver 

L C. Inter
Sunday Hours 

8 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. 
5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

2 
&
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Film Shown By 
Frank Sayre For 
Thursday Club

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

>s o e e e > o o o c

Q fidiuifiekj
Eastland Music Club Presents 
It's Annual Junior Day Program

Monday, April 23
p.m. -— Deadline for making

n

Tommy’s New Drum”  l>y 
Preston «ere  played by Mike Sie- 
bert and ",Menuetto Movement”  
fiom Sonata in A Major by Mo
zart and “ Little KIP’ by Ganz 
were played by Charlotte Vaught 
from the Mrs. F. L. Drairoo Studio.

An Article “ Our Folk Song ” 
by Howard was pre ented by Mis.
Guy Patterson.

A group o f folk song) were pre- 
ented by the A Capprlla West i Tom Wilson. Clyde Youn 

Ward Chorus under the direction j Raymond Pipkin.
„  . , o f Mis* Gladys Green,

played by Martha Jane Mc. lurray. s;(,uth Ward Chorus sang I
and "Hungarian Rhapsody • o. I  SOM(, s an(| Kave (|U„,.P mini- !

played by Betty Joe . ^  wjth Mrs_ B|lrnice Durham I

The Annual Junior Day pro-I and 
gram proved to be the highlight 
o f  club programs Wednesday,
April IK, when the Eastland Music 
Club presented juniors from ward 
schools and three piano studios of 
Eastland.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor presided in 
the absence o f the president, Mrs.
R. Carpenter, who was ill, and 
welcomed the guests and members, j 
Mrs. G. E. Dendy gave the club | 
collect and presented l,he program.

“ Surf Riding”  by Copeland was

Frank Sayre showed a film ti
lled “ Advantures in Ma ( rity” at 12 

la  meeting o f the Thursday After- reservations for the Civic League 
1 noon Club Thursday at 3 p.m. in a,|d Garden Club monthly lunch- | 
the Woman’s Club. Mr. Sayre was eon.
introduced by his wife. j 2:31) p.m. —  WSCS of the

Mrs. Flank Lovett spoke o n .  Methodist Church will meet. 
“ Mental Health”  and Mrs. W. A. I .... -
Martin gave a talk on “ Drivers Tuesday, April 24
Education and Safety.”  7 p.m. —  I .adds Golf Auxiliary

Program leader for the meeting will meet.
I was Mrs. Frank Castleberry. | 7:3n pm. — Zeta Pi chapter of

It was announced that the Sil- I Beta Sigma Phi will meet in the 
t*er Thimble would he presented home of Mrs. Neil Hurt, 103 South 
to the most outstanding home II ill crest.
economic student this week. I _______

The 21 members present w ere:' - Wednesday. April 25 
Mesdames Castleberry, Sayre, I 9 a.m. - - Civic League and 
Lovett, Martin, Karl Conner, j Garden Club will begin the Home 
Turner Cidli», Frank Crowell, , and Garden tour.
Fred Davenport, Harold H. I)ur- 
•’ h m,
W. P

senile Music Club will meet at 
I Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Huckabay’s 
I home, 707 South Daugherty.

!l a.m.— Civic League and Gar- 
I den Club will begin the Home and 

Garden Tour.
12 p.m. Civic League and Gar

den Club monthly luncheon. The 
be one dollar a plate and reserva- 
public is invited. The lunch will * 
tions must be made with Mrs. H

J. Tanner (phone 699) before 
noon Monday, April 2-lr

9 a.m.— Civic I.eaguaaind Gard
en Club will begin the Home and 
Garden tour.

12 noon —  Civic League and 
Garden Club monthly luncheon. 
The public is invited. The lunch 
will be one dollar a plate and res
ervations must be made with Mrs.

J. Tanner (phone 6911) before 
noon Monday, April 23.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

MISS GENE GRIFFIN

^Engagement of Eastland High 
-  • ^Graduate Announced In Lubbock

No. 2”
by l.iszt wa 
Westfall. Hoth girls are from the 
Gayle Bowen Studio.

From the Mrs. A. F. Taylor 
Studio were Mary Ann Manning 
who played “ The Jolly Juggler”  

; by Davis and Linda Huckubay 
and Jan Robertson who played 
“ Morning Mood”  from {Re Peer 
Gynt Suite by Grieg.

"Chocolate Soldiers”  by Cobb

I.. Houle, Hubert Jones, 
I e-lie. Milhntn S Long, 

■*>'bur Murrell. Robert G. Per- 
kni-, Grady Pipkin, R. E. Sikes, 
Frank Sparks, Roy Townsend,

and

Hospital Report

| 12 p.m. —  Civic League and
jGarlen Club monthly luncheon, 
j The public is invited. The lunch 
1 will he one dollar a plate ami 
I reservations must be made with 
I Mrs. H. J. Tanner (phone 699) 

before noon Monday, April 23.
3:15 pin. -— Scalerunners Ju-

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Griffin o f , has played in Sun Bowl and Gator 
Lubbock, formerly o f  Eastland,, Bowl games, 
have announced the engagement | 
and approaching marriage o f their * ,v*n 
daughter, Gene, to Bill Bryan. (Sunday in Lubbock.

ATTEND MEDICAL MEET

Dr. H. J. Bulgerin is in Galves- 
announcement party was j ton attending a Texas Medical As

ia honor o f Miss G riffin ' sooiation meeting being held at 
in Lubbock. .the University

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Bryan of 
Pecos are the parents o f the 
prospective groom.

The Bowman Memorial Chapel 
in the First Methodist Church, 
Lubbock, will be the scene o f the 
wedding June 9 at 6 p.m.

Miss Griffin is a graduate o f 
Eastland High School where she 
was a member o f the Sub Deb 
Club. She attended North Texas 
State College and will receive her 
Bachelor o f  Science degree in 
Elementary Education in May from 
Texas Tech, w here she is a inem- ' 
her o f  Alpha Phi sorority. She has 
nerved on the Association o f W o-1 
men's Students' Council ami C o l-1 
lege I'unbellcnic Council and was 
recently elected Sweetheart of 
Alpha Phi for 1956.

l!i.van •» w  Fern* High School 
graduate and .will receive his 
Bachelor o f  Science degree in 
Animal Husbandry in May from 
Texas Tech, w here he lettered two 
years in football. He is a member 
of the Double T Association and

Dixie Durham Is 
Double Seven 
Club Hostess

Dixie Durham was hostess to 1 
the Double Seven Club at the Dur
ham home, 413 South Maderia. I

Guila Walters, president, pre- ' 
sided at the business session dur
ing which the group voted on new 
sponsors.

Refreshments o f  Cokes, cookies, 
candy and peanuts were served by 
the hostess to the following mem
bers present: Misses Rosemary
Jones, Phyllis Phillips, Dot Gibbs, 
Judy Inzer, Patricia Fullen, Nan
cy Berk, Cura Mendiettu, Guila 
Walters, Olivia Holliman, Sandy 
Taylor, Laura Harris, Mainelle 
Cole and the hostess.

The 25 guests were registered 
at the bride’s book placed beside 

ja miniature bride complete with 
• bridal dress and veil.

The serving table was covered 
with a white cut-work cloth und| 

| centered with an arrangement of 
yellow iris and baby’s breath 
which was accented with pale 
green silk butterflies decorated 
with sequins and pearls and edged 
in gold. Pale green and yellow 
satin streamers inscribed with the 
words “ Gene and Bill, June 9th”  
were attached to silver candelabra 
holding green and yellow glittered 
tapers.

Favors on the refreshment pla.* 
were miniature white churches 
with silver detail. A silver wed
ding band and orange blossoms 
were featured on the church door. 
Yellow ami green tea napkins, also 
inscribed completed the theme.

o f Texas Medical 
School. While there he will ut- 
tend scientific post graduate lec
tures and courses in medicine, 
surgery and pediatrics for t h e  
continuation of an accreditation in 
American Academy o f General 
Practice. He was accompanied by 
his wife and son, Stevie.

as pianist and director.
The piano selections and dance j 

courses were all presented from I 
memory and the program was 
most gratifying to the audience 
and teacher.

Mrs. Taylor introduced Mrs. 
Corbell, chairman o f the hostess 
committee and Mesdames Grady 
Pipkin, R. L. Garrett, K. L. Kin- 
naird and Katherine Dodson who 
were serving on the committee 
with Mrs. Corbell.

Mrs. Corbell and Garrett re
ceived the guests at the door.

The club house was decorated 
'throughout with arrangements of 
I purple iris and pink roses. Punch 
1 and cookies were served to 67 
members and guests.

Patients in the Eastland Memo
rial Hospital are:

A. H. Skinner, medical 
Mrs. I.ois Robinson and buby 

girl
Mrs. Lizzie Bell Curtis, mediral 
Mrs. Mattie Hill, Cisco, surgi

cal
Ina Hendrix, mediral 
Dismissed were:
Mrs. Marguerite Welch 
Mrs. Ruby Nunnully 
Oscar Lyerla 
AI Hyser, Cisco
Patients in the Ranger General 

Hospital from Eastland are:
Joe Kay, medical 
Mrs. W. L. Wright, surgical 
Frank Jones, mediral 
Monroe Poy, surgical 
Mrs. Woods, medical

P H O N E

894
Air

Conditioner 
SALES and 
SERVICE

Wayne Jackson
AUTO SUPPLY

Paging All
Mothers

Yeung Mothers 
Matron Mothers 
Srcndmothers

No matter what yotrr age, 
if you’re a smart mother, 
you’ll appreciate t h e  
value of a professional 
permanent wave.

Today’s softly swirled coifs demand a fine feutiHation 
wave to assure complete manageability and “ stay-fAit*' lines. 
That’s why the wise mother acknowledges the nerd Rir the 
“ professional touch”  in this beauty basic. Our skilt^iktechni
cians carefully examine hair condition, texture, coler . . .  then 
recommend the right wave for you, for your btftl^-t So, 
Mothers, make your appointment now for a Springtime per
manent . . .  a short road to long-lasting coiffure loveliness.

Roby Crawley Beauty Shop
107 N. Lamar Phone 379

Rl'BY CRAWLEY - Owner, Operator 

MILLIE SUE FLEMING - BILLY RUTH FLEMING

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalisation - Group
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main • Eastland

For those who 
care enough to 
look their best...
Let us work magic for you in 

all your beauty requirements.

Mother's Day Special 
All Famous Brands 

COLD WAVES 
S5.00 and up

MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS

RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP
403 S. Lamar Phone 66

Lucille Taylor, Owner-Operator 
Merle Day - Dee Tindle . Dema Harris

WANTED
1,000 TONS OF SCRAP IRON  

For The Month of April

T H E  P R I C E  IS  UP
We Are Geared To Handle All Grades of Iron and Metals

WHATEVER THE SEASON  
THERE’S ALW AYS A  GO O D REASON

To Sell Your Scrap Iron ant* Metals To Ur

WE BUY AND SELL NEW AND USED PIPE—PIPE FITTINGS- 
STRUCTURAL PIPE —I-BEAMS—ENGLE IRON—CHANNEL

IRON—FLAT STEEL.

A S T L A N
IRON & METAL CO.

Phone 270 Henry Pullman. Owner East Main St.

.. your gift 
of a U. S. Savings Bond

\V hat a wonderful start for their life together! A wed
ding gift that becomes more valuable, more appreciated 
with time. Because that Bond is more than an ordinary 
gift . . .  it is a symbol o f  their future hopes and plant. 
And a reminder of your thoughtfulness for years to come.
For any really important person or occasion, give the 
present with a future—U. S. Savings Bonds. So easy to 
give . . .  no sizes or patterns to worry about. So nice to 
receive . . . because it increases in value with the years.
as much as 80% more than the original price.

Why Not Give YoortoM m Present, Too?
Start today on a systematic, sure way of saving for the things too 
want most! It’s easy —with the Payroll Savings Plan. Here's how 
it works:
Go to your company’s pay office, choose the amount you want tw 
save—a couple of dollars a payday, or as much as you wish. That 
money will be set aside for you before you even draw your pd4. 
And automatically invested in U. S. Scries E Savings Bonds 
are turned over to you.
If you can save 53.75 a week, in 9 years 8 months you will ha 
52,137.30. If you can save 518.75 a week, 9 years 8 months 
bring you 510,700!
Eight million working people are building their security with 
Payroll Savings Plan. For your sake and your family’s, how abojtf 
signing up today? If self-employed, ask your banker about die

M *

f

Bond-A-Month Plan. Vs *
Maturity Volvo......... . . tioooe

7S0Oiil] tod»m»dM» Valuo* During lodi Toot
•/, to 1 poor.................. $ 7% 40

77.00This chart
J'/, to 3 yoon............... 70 00

01.00
M ® pOOf*. •••eeeeee* is.se

ef Hw beads f % tt 4 poor*- . . . . . . . . . . 04 40
09.00

yea give aew 7 V| To  • poors............. 41.00
9100

t'A lo 4 poor* A • mrAo
Maturity waluo(9 poor* A f mmn** fra* h»vt do to) ............... 100.00 y

tooidtd Maturity Volvo... SIMM
Original Maturity Valuo .. 104.00
Poriod Aftor Maturity Ooto

$101.00
104.00This chart
terseSVWW1 TIH IKTIiWfO

oorniitg ^iwif
IV* to 4 poor* . . . . . . . . . 110 00 

11400
11700of bonds niff

4% to 7 poor*............... 13130
9 yean 1 laeaths 7y* to 1 poor*. . . ..e.ee.e t»4.se

1% to 4 poor*. .. .ee.ee.. INN
♦ v, *0 10 poor*.............. in  ,oo

(10 poor* from orifJoMmaturity data)...... 1B4SS

Give the Gift of Security—with U. S. Savings Bondsl
T k t U  •  O m ni « M l  Sm > n ot pmy fo r  thlo « * » IIi Im  T k t  T rtm n ry ©

♦ 4
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Your photo the gift that only you can give, 

nnd that Mother will love more than anything 

else .
' to

COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE j

C A N A R I S  S T U D I O
Phone 48 East Side Square

THE NEW  BEl AIR SPORT SEDAN with Body by Fishar—ona of 20 frisky naw Chevrolet modal

AIR CONDITIONING— TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST. LET US DEMONSTRATE!

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
JOS E. Main EASTLAND. TEXAS Phone 44

t w #

Eastland County Delegates To 
Attend District HD Convention

Around the Town 
At Olden

With rc^.-Uration beginning at 
1J noon Monday, April 2.1, a full 
program ha* been planned for the 
delegates and visitors w ho will at
tend the I>i*trict 8 meeting of
Texas Home Demonstration A*> >- the bounds o f the theme, 
elation in Hill-boro, according to all(1 Home, the Source of
a statement issued today by Mr-. 
B1II Tucker, Gorman, vice presi
dent o f the District 8 THDA 

The : 4 hour meeting will con
clude at noon. Tuesday, April 24.

Inspirational speakers have 
been secured including Mis- Sal- 
lie Hill, editor, Home Department 
Progressive Farmer, Birmingham, 
Alabama, who will speak within

“ God 
Free-

Mrs.
B y

Dick Yielding

Presbyterian 
Sermon Topic: 
Battle of Prayer

dom."
Special music will be presented 

by the Hill County 4-H Club girls 
as a part o f the entertainment fea
ture.

Six workshops will give infor
mation on the association program

Thursday of lust w eek the WMU 
ladies of this town held their 
workers conference for this dis
trict. There were about 8(1 pres
ent and a noon luncheon was serv
ed in the educational building 
kitchen. In the afternoon, a group 
o f Hardin • Simmons students 
presented a Christian program.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Bryant

THIS IS PRO G RESS? Thr 
beat's down-to-earth but the 
rhythm is out of this world. 
Spaceman-type headset ha* a 
self-eontawu l radio with sep
arate ta ilciy  unit Juiuoi htai* 
the ntflody and the rest of th.- 
family gets treated to the tea. 
o f the toy drum t.uai.ibk—d 
Santa brings both toys to tu
la roe boy lu l l  Christinas Tuj 
Guidance Council in New Yor- 
City approves both items.

Lacasa Line*
D B Ran**

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Taylor 
have been with her parent*, Mr 
and Mrs. Ben Truesdale with the 
new baby, Rickv Lynn. The other 
children, Pamela and Charles Ray. 
Jr., visited with their other grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor.

Morning worship at the First 
Presbyterian Church, the Rev. 
Eugene H. Surface, minister, is 
at 11 o'clock. The sermon subject 
is “ The Battle o f Prayer.”  This 

I is a sermon preached last year 
i w hich a number have asked to be 
I repeated. The text is Mark 4:38, 
I **

Sunday church school convenes 
'at 10 o'clock.

•“The Adult Study Group meets 
Sukday evening at 7 :30 o ’clock, 

i the place to be announced,”  Rev. 
Surface -aid. "W e are moving in- 

] to an Old Testament survey.
P>in*r Bible and notebook and pen- 

| ell. Read a- much of the book of 
Hxodu- as you can.”

BaD+ist Music 
School Will Be 
Held In Eastland

o f work under the able leadership and children of Kermit .-pent the 
o f  women in the district w ho are I weekend here w ith her mother 
interested in Education, Citizen- : Mr-. 1 ill an McMim and the Wal 
ship. Recreation, 1 H, Civil De- ter Colburn family, 
fense and Health and Safety.

I Eastland Countv delegates are 
Mrs. M. M. Sheffield. North Star.
Mrs. Cecil Bostick, Nimrod, ami 
Mrs. I l„  | as-iter, Word Club.

Others are Mr*. Ernest Schaef
fer end the county Home Demon
stration agent, Mrs Minnie Mae 
Hart, and her assistant. Mis* Faye 
Ma.-on.

Visitors in tbe home of Mr. and
Mrs. O. T. Hunt Saturday and 
Sunday were Mr. Clayton Hunt of 
Wichita Kills, Omer Hunt of 
Siminole, Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Hunt and Mr. and Mrs. Morri
son Hunt o f Ranger.

Insurance-
(Continued from  Tage One)

ian church, 46 years o f  age and

i Recent visitor* in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Munn were a 
daughter Mrs. E. P. Davidson and 
family from Wichita Falls and her 
hroth»r Mr. James Turnbow of 
Ft. Worth.

Word was received her* last 
physically fit to carry on an act- week of the marriage o f  Jo Ann 
ive campaign for that which is Mnnn o f Kerm't. Miss Munn is 
right and honorable both in and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
out o f  the Texas Senate inso far as Henry Munn former residence of 
my duties are concerned. , Olden.

“ I will deeply appreeite your 
help, \ote and confidence and will 
make 
you.”

The Juniors and Seniors held 
their banquet in Ranger at King’ - 

o f  last

Mrs. Charlie Mitchell was host- 
c-a to a birthdav dinner in her•
home last w eek, honoring her sis- ( Cafe oil Friday evening 
•er, Mi Whaley of Ranger. An- week. The sponsors Mr. J. T. Wca- 
mh. r sister. Mis. Lula Baggett o f J ver and Mt,  Gilbert Copeland and j 
Mineral Wells, Mr. and Mrs. • . . . %• , u.. i •, f i , i i  . tn«Mr wives Aim Mr. ami Mrs.rovee Whitmore o f Dallas uni i
Mrs. Ollie Petros o f  Eastland were , Travis Hillii r.t were present. The 
present. Stork Club was the theme o f their

----------- I program.
Sunday visitors in the home of | ________ ______ _________ _

Mr. line! Mrs. Dirk Yielding were Visitor: in Vr. and Ml Everett ■
Mr- I A. Bat»s, Mrs. Nettie Fox, 
and Mrs. G. T. Nabors and chil 
•Iren

Mrs. .1 M. Fox i- a patient in 
'h* llaneer General Hospital at 
this writing.

Mr and Mrs. Pe'e Chancellor of 
Kingston accompanied Mr* Annie 
Wilkerson and Grandma Hamrick 
*o their home here Saturday after 
having spent the winter there.

Plow man’* him* this week were 
Mrs. Ilowma i’s nis'-e and nephew, 
l.arry and Joyce Vines o f Lub
bock.

23 Y**r» Legislative Experience

A. M. Aikin, Jr.
OF LAMAR COUNTY

Candidate for
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 

OF TEXAS
Subject to Democratic Primary 

July 2<N 1956
(Paid Political Ad)

Draft calls will run below 
10,000 men a month during the 
next six months—the lowest level 
since the start of the Korean 
war, according to the Defense 
Department.

Set. 1-r Farnest Mahxffoy, who 
s stationed at Camn ITo"*!, spent 
he weekend hen- with Mr. and 

Mrs. 11. C. Mahaffey.

Mr and Mrs. F^rl Nnv and 
Mrs Bart Nav of Longview. Tex
as spent the weekend in Olden 
with their daughter and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hughes.

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loam

every effort to visit with

L»oyle Norton is spending this 
week-end fishing at Lake Whitney 
and visiting his brother, Bill Nor- 

The Baptist churches o f the I ton in Weatherford.
Cisro Baptist Association will hold —  -■ - — ....
a school o f  music Sunday through ;

, Wednesday at the First Baptist 
i Church in Eastland, 
i Gayle Bowen, music director of 
the Association, will be ip charge 

, o f the school. V. F Eorderhase.. 
i secretary o f music for the Texas

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Yielding at
tended the funeral o f  Sir. Combs 
near Weatherford last week. Mr. 
Combs was the father-in-law of 
Mi*. Yielding’s sister, Mrs. Buf- ' 
ford Comhs.

Mrs. Ruth Norton has accepted 
employment at the Derry Variety 
Store in Eastland.

We're Authorized Dealers For

ALL HOTPOINT APPLIANCES
Washing Machines — Dryers — Ranges 

Dish Washers — Disposals 
Home Freezers — Refrigerators 

A ir  Conditioners — Hot Water Heaters

Call Us For Complete Service 
On ALL Appliances

SMITH PLUMBING & TIN
114 S. Seaman Phone 304

Introducinn the note .

H
ALL-ALUMINUM 
ALL-WEATHER

V E N T IL A T E D  A W N IN G S
Special " In  stall-! t-You r self" I ’rire

Fits average size window*, only $1885
Permanent awnings you can 
install you rse lf. . .  well-made 
by the largest exclusive awn
ing manufacturer in the U.S. 
. ..a n d  they're priced low! 
Graceful, light, strong, of fin

est aluminum with tough, 
bakeJ-on enamel finish. Shield 
against rain and sun —  yet 
overlapp.ng slat construction 
allows plenty of air circula
tion and soft, diffused light!

S e e  y o u r  N AVACO  dealer today!

Eastland Venitian
Blind Co

405 S. Seaman Phone 436

Give it an IN C H
Larry Herrington is recovering l!»pti.-t General Convention, will 

from his fall from a horae and u instruct a elas, in "Techmque of 
case o f the mump*. Conducting.”  Mrs. Forderhase

_______ | and Mrs. Gayle Bowen will teach
The Leonard children ha\e also Hymrj I Saving, Ho>d Mc(_ o>, 

had the mumps. All xaill be back ,na' soliate sef r®tary*
school (Hx>n though. "  teach \oca! Approach, and

“ Practical Mu^ic Lemons will he 
Mrs. A. N. Bradford took her taught bv Mrs. Harvey Kmibler 

mother, Mrs. Rosa Taylor, to a a'"  ̂ Knighton, 
doctor in Odessa, Sunday. * nT one interested in this

1 study is invited to attend, a
Mrs Mvrtle Templeton i* visit- P«*kesman -aid 

iag her sister-in-law, Mrs. Bruce The class -e -m rs  will begin 
- A

also visit another -i-term-law, 'y * Bl he Monday through
Mrs. Folly Bradshaw at Weather- "  edne-day at , .30. 
ford before returning home.

Mrs. Ida Raney, who has been I 
staying with her sister. Mrs. Lula 
Newnharn in Ranger t* spending; 
this week v ith her daughter, Mrs. i 
A. D. T e n p a to i w hile A. I), is I 
away on business.

Mrs. D. B. Raney and Ann 
spent Saturday and Sumtay at I 
Goldthwaite visiting her mother, 
Mrs. J. C. Stark and brother and 
sister.

Carl Templeton and wife of 
Abilene visited hi* parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A . O. Yempleton, Sun-1 
dag.

Dr. J. O. JollyT !
DENTIST

Announce Removal o f His 
Office To

Eastland Medical 
& Surgical Clinic
404 W. Commerce, Eastland

CA*f> OF THANKS
Ufe are very grateful to the 

many friends and neighbor-* for 
the kindness and sympathy shown 
us in our bereavement at the sud
den pa injr of our loved one, J 
MdVtdn Wei*)

J. Buford Webb
Vr* flrrmia Hall
Mr. and M r. Tom f arewc'l
Mr W i T. E. I’ope

REAL O
ESTATE >

Phone

1065
TRI CITIES 

Real Estate Exchange 
Box 22 Eastland

and watch it take the M IL E S  !

Just ease your foot down a 
fraction of the way—and see 
how C h evrolet puts the 
miles behind you !

No "heavy foot" needed here! A little 
pressure on the pas pedal Roes a long, 
long way when you’re driving this 
frisky new Chevrolet.

Even at superhighway speeds, there’s 
plenty of room between your foot and 
the floor. Plenty of power left over to 
level off hills and make passing 
seconds safer. Horsepower, you know, 
ranges up to 225!

And in Chevrolet, that horsepower 
is translated into record-breaking 
action! At the NASCAR Daytona

Beach time trials, Chevy zoomed fo 
new records for its class in winning 
both the flying mile and acceleration 
contests.

It takes Chevrolet’s own tpecial 
combination of performance and sure
ness of control to make a showing like 
that! Want a sample? We'll be glal 
to oblige.

1 r H


